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"Behind the Scenes
In American Business'

(by John Craddock)

New York, March 22
Where did we all get the two
billion dollars to pay first
--quarter installments on in-

come taxes, twice the amount
due at this time last year?
Well, according to what econ-
omists so far have been able
to discover, many people
cashed war bonds; a disap-
pointment for the Treasury
and for those who want bond
holdings by the public to stop
inflation. Many borrowed
money. This despite the fact
that people are making more
money than ever before, say
the Government economists.
The effect on business has
been less than usual, though.
Some cities reported declines
in sales of purely luxury
goods; but sales of other mer-
chandise have held up right
through, the tax period. Some
think it's of "panic" buying in
fear of more rationing, and
this, of course, is bad because
it leads to inflation.

ACTION ON RUBBER
Action on one of the recom
mendations of the Baruch re
port to relieve the critical rub
ber situation was started when
the War Production Board
recently announced that five
new war alcohol plants will
be constructed in the grain
belt. These new plants, plus
new capacity previously au-

thorized, will add approxi
mately 100,000,000 gallons an- -
nualiy to the 250,000,000 gal-

lons now being produced by
the entire beverage distilling
industry for synthetic rubber,
munitions, and other war ma-

terials, according to Schenley
Distillers corporation, which
will operate one of the new
plants. It is expected that
part of the 700,000,000 bushels
wheat surplus anticipated by
July 1, 1943, will be convert-
ed into war alcohol by these
plants, thus helping to relieve
the pressure of surplus grain
stocks.

THINGS TO COME
Waterproof matches, develop-- !
ed for the armed forces now",

but presumably available to
the rest of us in peacetime
Liquid plastics painted on the
inside of containers to provide
protection against acids, alka-
lis or alcohol. . Flexible wood-
en I'oor mats, resistant to wa-

ter and oil, to curb "concrete
floor fatigue" . . . Stronger cot-

ton tops for women's rayon
stockings, made from British
yarn, due on the market this
Spring . . . Fabrics that can
be cut with heated knives,
fusing the edges and avoiding
all danger of ravelling or nec-
essity of hem or selvage.

v
POST-WA- R AUTOS Ev-

er s:nce the manufacture of
civilian automobiles gave way
to all-o- ut armament produc-
tion more than a year ago,
American motorists have been
led to believe that the first
post-w- ar model will feature
radical designs. In the opin
ion of the man who helped the
Army design the world-fame- d

Jeep, Delmar G. Roos, how-
ever, these creations of
"dream world" designers will
not roll from assembly lines
whtn normal production is
resumed. As Roos, who is
vice-preside- nt of Willys-Overlan- d

Motors, sees it, the car
of the future at least in those
years immediately following
the war will be a more eco-

nomical machine than those
on the market now but won't
differ radically from current
designs- - He says that the
post-w- ar car will have to aim

for lower costs and adds that's
where the problem lies. These,
he says, are the broad pnn
ciples: Labor costs will be
high, so materials will not be
cheap; the public, facing high
taxes, will have less money to
spend on cars and gasoline,
and these two will have to be
brought together by the pro
duction of lighter cars and
by simplification.

PURCHASE PRIORITIES -
Many companies are trying to
find ways to cushion the anti- -
ciDated let-do- in business
that will come with the peace,
and there has been lots ot
talk about how to do it. Many
purchasing agents, on the oth
er hand, are wondering how
they'll be able to get their or-

ders in immediately after
peace and not have to "stand
in line to get the stuff they
order. One solution has been
developed by Radio Corpora
tion of America, which has
initiated a plan to take orders
now for post - war goods, giv-

ing those who place the or-

ders a "priority" over those
who wait. The plan now ap-

plies to theatre equipment;
presumably as an experiment.
A theatre owner may make
weekly or monthly deposits
with the company until it has
paid at least 20 per cent of the
estimated purchase price; or
he may make a single down
payment of an estimated 10

per cent- - In either case, the
theatre owner gets on the com-nanv- 's

Dost-w- ar priority list.
RCA will thus have a backlog
of orders; the theatre owners
will have assurance of getting
their goods without being
caught .in a post-w- ar rush.

BITS O' BUSINESS Peo-

ple are drinking more wine,
but production this year will
Hmn 30- - to 35 tier cent: the
armed forces are taking the
raisin-typ- e grapes . . . N. A.
Woodworth Co., Detroit war
producer, has installed a beau-

ty shop because its women
workers couldn't get off-tim-e

appointments in downtown
shops.

Stuart Robinson
School News

Last Monday evening Mrs.
Clarke, our dietitian, honored
the Cooper family with a
lovely dinner in the school
dining room.

Miss Mildred Furbush, of
Democrat spent one night last
week with us.

Miss Jean Liston, of Lou-
isville, Field Secretary for the
Committee on Christian Edu-
cation and Ministerial Relief,
was our guest from Thursday
evening until Monday morn
ing. Miss Liston made very
interesting talks to the stu
dent body and to the Woman's
Auxiliary on Friday after-
noon, and to the young peo-

ple Sunday evening. We en-

joyed having her with us very
much.

Miss Hattie Lee Faires, Mrs-Luc- y

F. Dunlap, and little
Luch Ann Dunlap drove to
their home near Rock Hill,
South Carolina for a week-
end visit, returning to school
Monday evening.

Friends of Mrs. R. I. Knox,
formerly a member of our
faculty, will be interested in
knowing of the arrival of her
little granddaughter in Pan-
ama City, Florida on March
24. The baby's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. David Paysing-e- r.

Fort Thomas. Ky., Mar. 23
Paul Maggard, Van, Ky., has
been sent to 780th Coast Ar-

tillery Battalion (Anti-Ai- r) ,

Camp Haan, Calif.; James E.
Boggs, Partridge to Army Air
Force, St. Petersburg, Fla.

WHITESBURG

THE EAGLE,
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LAST WEEK: Rev. Joe T.
Sudduth was guest speaker
and he chose for his subject:
St. Patrick. Joe said St. Pat-
rick was known as the chaser
of snakes, but he did not know
for sure that he ever saw a
snake. He gave us an inter-
esting outline of the life of St.
Patrick, and in his discussions
stated that when St. Patrick
was 16 years old he was cap-
tured by some Barbarians and
sold into slavery, where he la-

bored as Swine Herder for a
period of 6 years. After this
St. Patrick escaped to Gaul on
a ship. 14 years later he went
back as a missionary to the
country whepe he was held
captive. During his life as a
missionary he built 360
churches and baptized thous-
ands with his own hands.
Thanks Joe for this interest-
ing discussion on the life of
St. Patrick. We are sure most
of us did not know but little
of the life of the Snake Chaser.

VISITORS: Judge Harvie
had as his guest Mr. Kopp,
Supt. of the Ritter Lumber
Co. Mr-- Kopp supervises three
or four different mills one of
them being in the head of
Lin.; Fork. He told us he was
making a drive for the Red
Cross and that their employees
on Line Fork already were
more .than 90 per cent strong,
giving from one to ten dollars
each. Along this line, Griff
Polled our Club and they
agreed that we would make it
100 per cent of the Member
ship giving to the Red Cross
in the present drive. Let's
make it as strong as we can,

ABSENT: Francis. Frank
and George.

v .
HAPPINESS

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

ROTARY
CLUB
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Happiness is the greatest
paradox of nature. It can grow
in any soil, live under any
conditions- - It defies environ
ment. It comes from within.
Happiness consists not of hav-
ing, but of being; not of pos
sessing, but enjoying. It is the
warm glow of a heart at peace
with itself.

For what a man HAS, he
may be dependent on others;
what he is, rests with him
alone. What he obtains in
life is but an acquisition; what
he attains, is growth.

The basis of happiness is the
love of something outside of
self. Search every instance of
happiness in the world, and
you will find, when all the
incidental features are elimi
nated, there is always the con
stant, unchangeable element
of iove love of parent for
child; love of man and woman
for each other; love of human
ity in some form, or a great
life work into which the indi
vidual throws all his ener-
gies.

The Rotogram,
Sandusky, Ohio.

From Rotary Club Bulletin.

Whitco News
(Inez Caudill)

Paul Gilliam, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Don Gilliam of Whit
co has been in from the Navy
visiting his family and friends
We are sure Paul has many
friends here in Whitco- -

Mabel Gilliam, who has been
employed in Chicago, has re-

turned home. She is going to
accompany Mrs. Victor Camp
bell and children and Ben Gil
liam in going to Baltimore,
also Alice Thomas. We wish
them very much luck as they
travel.

Miss Bernice ' Blair spent
Thursday night with Inez
Caudill.

Evelyn and Lona
spent Thursday with Fay

and Fern Caudal- -

A Farewell Party was given
Friday night in honor of Paul
Gilliam, at Mrs. Don Gilliam's
by Mrs. Victor Campbell
Those who attended the party
were: Pearl Day, James Goins,
Ralph Day, Inez Caudill, Paul
Gilliam. Hatler Cook, Eugene

Thomas, Fay Thomas, Eugene
Gilliam, Emry Gilliam, Ben-for- d

Gilliam, Kathryn Camp-
bell, Junior Campbell, Joan
Gilliam, Joyce Gilliam, Ryley
Gene Campbell, Juanita
Brown, Troy Brown, Don

Gilliam, Mrs. Troy Brown,
Mrs. Don Gilliam, Mabel Gil-
liam and Mrs- - Victor Camp-
bell. Everyone enjoyed a
fine time and they were sorry
to see Paul leave the next
morning so early. We are
proud of Paul because he is in
service ot our country and
wish him very much luck that
he may return soon again.

Mrs. Tandy McCray enter-
tained a group of small child-
ren by giving a birthday par-
ty for her son, Clifford, Sun-
day at 10:00 o'clock. Those
who attended were: Lorene
Trent, Fainy Mae Trent, Anis
Caudill, Charles Edward
Trent, .Virginia Campbell, Del-l- a

Caudill, Robert Caudill,
James Henry Trent and Clyde
McCray. They all had a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivol Back and
son, John Musick of Sandlick
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Clay Goins and family.

EOLIANEWS
(Kenneth Boggs)

Miss Audrey Boggs, who
has been attending Pine
Mountain Settlement School,
is home for a week on spring
vacation.

T-S- Hershel Boggs has re-

turned to camp after a brief
visit home.

Lloyd Collier and wife are
home from Baltimore to pre-
pare their victory garden.

Speaking of Victory Gard-
ens- almost everyone is tend-
ing one this year. That shows
mountaineers are doing their
part to win the war.

Eugene Boggs and Eugene
Ralejgh, two local boys, leave
Tuesday for the Army. They
will make good there we are
sure.

Pfc. Homer Raleigh returns
back to his camp Monday. His
wife will accompany him- -

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cau
dill and Mrs. Irvin Boggs were
visiting in Big Stone Gap,
Sunday.

Letcher County Tax
Commissioner Passes

Elder James Marion Blair
was born July 23rd, 1875. He
passed into the Paradise of
God on March 19th, 1943, age
67 ears, 7 months and 26

days. In March 1897, he was
married to Mary B. Franklin,
daughter of A. J. and Minerva
Sergent Franklin. To this
union was born 8 children. 4
bovs and 4 girls: Mrs. Maggie
Hall, Ermine; W- - L. Blair, De
troit, David Blair, Whitesburg,
Mrs. Maxie Wright, Ermine;
Mrs. Pet Craft, Ermine; El-

mer Blair, and Patrick Blair,
in the armed forces of the
U. S. Navy and Army some
where in the pacific, and An
nie, who died in 1908. Elmer
and Patrick were unable to
come home for the funeral.
Having no permanent address,
they couldn't be located- -

For several years he had
been in poor health which he
endured w.ith a patience that
only a Heaven-bor- n saint
could endure. Never have I
known a family more truly
devoted to each other than
this one.

The spirit of companionship,
loyalty, and devotion exhibit-
ed has so perfected ties and
relationships that even death
cannot sever or destroy.

Upon a profession of his
faith he was baptized into the
fellowship of the Primitive
Baptist Church in August,
1993, by Elder Robert Blair.
A short time later, he was or-

dained to the ministry, and as
long as he was able to go he
faithfully exercised his gift.

Among his children, he was
a leader, serving his Church
ann Association as Moderator
for several years. He was a
faithful servant a servant in-

deed In the public schools of
Knctt and Letcher counties
for 40 years, and in the minis-
try for 35 years, he simply
sacrificed himself for the ben-
efit of others. So today he's

Gibson, Paul McCray, Ben not dead. In the hearts of
Gilliam, Mary Caudill, Alice his students, his followers in

. . .You can spot it every time

"QPOTLIGHT Bands", the
radio program broadcast over

Blue Network every week night for
Coca-Col- a, features the nation's favorite name
bands. Their names mean something because

their bands have something extra to offer.
Coca-Col- a got where it is by offering some- -

thing that more than quenches thirst. It JIT i j

ment, too.

In ice-col- d Coca-Col- a you find quality you

count on. You find delicious taste that sets it
apart. You find refreshment that goes into
energy. Anybody can make a soft drink, but
only The Coca-Col- a Company makes Coca-Col- a

The only thing like Coca-Col- a is Coca-Col- a, itself.
'

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly
abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-Col- a called
Coke. Both mean the same thing ... "coming from a
single source, and well known to the community".

Lines are put in, stages fixed, loudspeakers hooked up, and
rehearsal begins. Soon, the boys in uniform will hear
their favorite band in person just as their families will
on their home radios.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY BY

THE
Phone 9 - Ky.

Christ, and many relatives
and friends he shall continue
to I've on through the years.

In his passing, Letcher
County loses one of its most
efficient officials, County
Tax his church,
a most faithful officer and ser-
vant, his community, one of
its best citizens; and his fam-
ily, a truly devoted father and
husl and.

Then, well done, faithful ser-
vant,

Suiely thou hast earned a
rest;

Well done teacher, steward,
minister,

Take thy place among the
blessed.

In our will and selfish nature,
We" are here to mourn and

weep;
But in His Will and Holy

Spirit,
We rejoice at thy Sweet

Sleepv

Then, well done, faithful ser-
vant,

Thou hast merited thy rest;
Be gone death, pain, and sick-

ness,
Enjoy thy home among the

Blessed.
WLS.

Editor, The Eagle:
Just a word to let you know

I receive my copy of The Eagle
each week. It peps me up a
lot. I get so homesick up here,
I work on the Navy Yard here
just between camps of Soldi-
ers. It is wonderful how the
Soldiers and Sailors are treat-
ed.

Mrs. Alice Hayes,
Washington, D. C.

Mr- - and Mrs. Arlie Ison and
son, Jerry Wayne of Louis-
ville were recent visitors in
Letcher County. Mr. and
Mrs. Ison were former resi-
dents of the county. While
here they came in and had the
Eagle fly to them a year.

SBS&IhbbbbbbH

Wm&M

The best is always the better buy!

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS
Whitesburg,

Commissioner,

NOTICE
My office will be closed for

the week beginning April 5th
while I am attending post-
graduate lectures and clinics
at the Annual Convention of
the Kentucky State Dental
Association Louisville, Ky.

DR. H. H. JAYNE,
Fleming, Ky.
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The Northwestern Fire and Marine
Insurance Company

Minneapolis
Whitesburg Insurance Agency

Whitesburg, Ky.

SAM COLLINS, Agent

PERFECT

AGREEMENT

YOU probably rtal-ize- d

pretty
wasn't truant.

More women
shop breathless with

knowledge that, last,
there styling
suited them completely
styling brought every

flattery about therm
Why style your

you? discover
lovelier, easier
hairl

PERMANENTS $2.50 $12.50
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For Sale
Bushels Irish

Cobbler Potatoes
NED

Day, Ky.

Shampoo, Finger Wave and Manicure,

A Specialty.

ADAMS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Glaudia Adams and Oma Adams,

Operators.


